To address whether CLE expression specifically in localized overexpression in roots of CLE19, encoding a the root meristem can induce the reduction of root size, CLV3 homolog, restricts the size of the root meristem.
(WT) roots, while homozygous RCH1-CLE19 transgenic roots. The observed reduction of root meristem size is consistent with the hypothesis that CLE19 and likely plants have short roots with high GFP expression (Figures 1C) . These phenotypes indicate that two doses of other CLE family members locally activate endogenous CLV-like receptors involved in root meristem mainte-RCH1-CLE19 are required to affect root growth in this line. This transgenic line with dose-dependent behavior, nance, although we cannot exclude at this point that other signaling pathways are activated by CLE protein a desirable trait for subsequent suppressor analysis (see below), did not seem atypical because independent overexpression in the root. transgenic lines showed a very similar root meristem phenotype (data not shown) and hemizygous primary Overexpression of CLE19 Does Not Primarily Affect QC and Stem Cell Identity transformants with short roots showed a marked tendency for multicopy insertions.
A failure in root meristem maintenance can be caused by the loss of stem cell maintenance, by lack of QC Homozygous RCH1-CLE19 roots progressively lose cells in the meristematic zone ( Figures 1E and 1G) , and activity or specification [8, 9] , or by loss of division potential and/or more rapid differentiation of stem cell this loss is also indicated by the formation of root hairs closer to the root tip. In many cases, the root meristem daughters. In the first case, primary defects in the QC region would be expected, while in the second case, is eventually consumed, while this never happens in control roots ( Figures 1D, 1F, and 1J Figures 1H and  1I, arrow) , suggesting that stem cell status is maintained tify suppressors. A total of 8,100 mutagenized RCH1-CLE19 M0 seeds were divided into 10 pools, and a for a prolonged period.
The expression of both QC markers together with the minimum of 11,000 M2 seedlings were screened per pool for recovery of root length with high GFP ( Figures 3C-3E ). In addition, we again obhomozygotes without the RCH1-CLE19 construct, 34% of the flowers had extra carpels in the last whorl, indicatserved accumulation of carpeloid organs in some terminal flowers ( Figure 3B ). The higher penetrance of the ing that the floral phenotype is not dependent on CLE19 overexpression.
RCH1-CLE19 sol2 floral phenotype in a mixed background was not due to the er mutation, since er is linked
The presence of extra carpels in the fourth whorl of sol2 flowers suggests that stem cells may accumulate tive form. Among Arabidopsis CLE members, there are different possible targets for SOL1 activity: terminal R in the flower meristem of these mutants, as observed in clv mutants. This observation is consistent with the or K residues after the CLE box (e.g., CLE19), internal R or K residues in the CLE proteins, or a conserved R hypothesis that sol2 is affected in a CLV-type signaling pathway.
in the CLE box of all CLE members [11] . The latter two classes of internal residues might be used for a twostep activation process, as described for animal neuro-SOL1 Encodes a Putative Zn proteins with residual activity could exist. In addition, Locus At1g71696 in this region was predicted to enalternative translational starts could be used, as the code a putative carboxypeptidase, and we analyzed this predicted SOL1 protein contains two methionine colocus since the carboxypeptidase BRS1 had been linked dons before the conserved residues but after the signal to brassinolide signaling through the LRR-RLK BRI1 peptide ( Figure 4D ). Thus, there may be residual SOL1 [20] . With the corresponding WT as control, we detected carboxypeptidase activity, which could either process different mutations in the At1g71696 gene for all four an endogenous ligand more efficiently than CLE19 or sol1 alleles ( Figure 4C ). could process enough of an endogenous ligand with We concluded that SOL1 encodes a single-copy putahigher affinity to its receptor than CLE19. Such scenarios tive regulatory Zn 2ϩ -carboxypeptidase showing high howould explain why sol1 has no clv-like phenotypes. We mology to conserved domains of animal carboxypepticall to mind that RCH1-CLE19 is dose dependent and dase D [21] and carboxypeptidase E ( Figure 4E ). SOL1 that reduction of activity by 50% is sufficient to eliminate contains all the conserved residues present in these its ectopic activity. In comparison, flower phenotypes proteins: the triad H, E, H involved in Zn 2ϩ binding, the in clv3 mutants are recessive or very slightly semidomi-R and Y involved in substrate binding, and the E involved nant, indicating that their activity has to be reduced by in catalytic activity ( Figures 4D and 4E , asterisks, more than 50% for obvious phenotypic consequences squares, and circles, respectively). SOL1 is predicted [14] . Another explanation for the lack of clv phenotypes to be a transmembrane protein with a small cytoplasmic may be redundancy with BRS1, whose overexpression tail ( Figure 4D process [26] . Cloning of sol2 will clarify if it encodes a reverse genetic approach, we identified CLV1-like receptors specifically expressed in the root meristem, but root CLV1-type receptor. It is of note that our suppressor screen yielded several as yet uncharacterized mutants loss-of-function mutations in these genes revealed no phenotype, not even in double mutant combinations with unusual segregation ratios, and it can now be tested whether they represent dominant-negative alleles. In a (data not shown). These results indicate redundancy
